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The surface plasmon (SP) wave is a special surface electromagnetic wave 
associated with the collective oscillation of free electrons in metals when coupled 
with high frequency electromagnetic wave (eg. Optical wave). It possesses a series of 
peculiar properties, such as overcoming of the diffraction limit and very high spatial 
localization enhancement of the field near the surface. In the interaction of light and 
metal micro/nano structures, it presents many new optical properties. In the field of 
nanophotonics and photoelectronics, it also exhibits excellent application foreground. 
Our study focus on the following two aspects.  
Firstly, we numerically simulated(FDTD method) the transmittance of a 
multi-dielectirc layers metal gratings and found its transmission spectrum is mainly 
flat with only one narrow peaks, whose full width at half maximum (FWHM) can be 
down to a few nanometers. Three types of resonance modes in the region under the 
metal layer are identified responsible for the formation of the peak, i.e., a 
two-dimensional cavity resonance mode, which supports optical transmission, and 
two in-plane hybrid surface plasmon resonance modes locating on both sides of the 
peak that suppresses the transmission. Meanwhile, the null transmission band of 
ultra-thin metal grating makes the transmission spectrum of such structure flat. 
Secondly, We numerically studied artifact issues on near-field imaging of field 
intensity on metal nanostructures (isolated ridges and slits in a continuous film) with 
apertured probe. It is shown for the latter case that interaction between neighboring 
slits via propagating surface plasmon waves (e.g. surface plasmon wave interferences) 
makes the probe-imaged field intensity highly conditional in reflection of the 
unperturbed field. As surface plasmon behaviors and probe imaging processes are 
polarization-sensitive and the field components are correlated, a model analysis of the 
partial field components elucidates their relations, which can help to derive the 
unperturbed near-field image from the probed one.  
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表面等离激元包括局域的表面等离激元(localized surface Plasmon, LSP)和传



























−=                                             (1.1) 
其中 r 为粒子半径， )(ωε 和 dε 分别为金属纳米结构和背景介质的介电常数。当
满足 
dεωε 2)](Re[ −=                                                (1.2) 









































得 )(wε 满足(1.2)式。(1.2)式又被称为 Fröhlich 条件。 
传播性的表面等离激元 
    光垂直入射到金属-介质结构的表面时，位于金属-介质界面处会产生传播性
的表面等离激元，其场强在垂直于界面的方向上呈指数衰减。 
图 1.1 传播性的表面等离激元在金属-介质界面示意图 
如前文的设置，我们将 )(ωε 和 dε 分别设为图 1.1 中下层金属和上层介质的
介电常数。在 TM 偏振的条件下，根据麦克斯韦方程组和边界连续条件，可以得
出在金属-介质界面产生传播性的表面等离激元的条件：(1) 金属的相对介电常数
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)(1 ωε + dε <0
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                                            (1.4) 
根据(1.4)式我们可以画出 SPPs 的色散关系曲线，并将其与介质中的色散关
系( dβ )相比较，如图 1.2 所示。 
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